
2nd ISGS Go Promoon Awards Applicaon Form  
Welcome to the submission process for the 2nd Go Promoon Awards. Complete this form, sign it, and 
email it as a PDF with your video to mjubadukstudies@gmail.com by June 1, 2024. If your video is too 
large to a ach, provide a downloadable link (e.g., Google Drive, Dropbox). Videos must be original, 
created by you or your team, and not previously published or entered in other contests without 
disclosure. 

Personal Informaon 

· Full Name(s): 

· Team Name (if applicable): 

· Country/Region: 

Submission Details 

· Title of Submission: 
· Category: (Please indicate your chosen category, or simply delete the other.) 

o Documentaon of  a Go Promoon Project (past, current, or future)  
o Go Promoonal Video for Non-Go Players 

· Brief Descripon of Submission in English (max 300 words): 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Project Details  

· Objecves of the Project:  

· Target Audience: 

· Tools and Methods Used: 

· Expected Impact: 

  



Video Submission Guidelines Acknowledgment 

Please read the guidelines below and confirm each of them with ‘yes’ or ‘no’. 

Guideline Yes / No 
The video is in English or has English subtles.   
The video does not exceed 8 minutes in length.  
Please ensure the video is in a format supported by YouTube (e.g., mp4, avi, wmv, mov, flv).  
The video does not use copyrighted materials.  
Has the project you are submi ng been previously entered in either the Iwamoto Awards 
(2001-2018) or the 1st ISGS Promoon Awards  2023? 

 

Was the video submi ed created using AI technology?*  
Was the video submi ed edited using AI technology?*  

*) If AI technology was used for creang or eding the video, include a clear disclosure in your brief descripon  
above and add either a watermark or a credit at the end of the video. 

 

Declaraon 

I hereby declare that the informaon provided is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.  

I understand that any false informaon may result in the disqualificaon of my submission.  

I agree to the terms and condions of the contest, including the publishing rights of the organizer.  

 

 

Date:    Name & Signature: 

 

 

Please review your applicaon carefully before submi ng it. We look forward to your innovave 
contribuons to promong the game of Go. For any quesons or further clarificaons, please contact us 
at mjubadukstudies@gmail.com. 


